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Sacramental Life �

WEEKDAY MASSES �

M�F���������������6:30am �

Saturday ��������8:00am �

SUNDAY MASSES �

Sat. Evening ���  4:15pm �

Sun. Morning � 6:30 & 9:30am �

CONFESSIONS �

M�F � 7:00am �

1st Sat. � 7:15am �

Saturday � 3:00�� 3:45 pm �

BAPTISMS  ��    �� � �   �

By arrangement. �

Pre�Baptism Program Re-

quired. The next classes are 

6:30pm on January 25, 2021 

and April 26, 2021. Please 

notify the office if you are 

planning to attend. �

WEDDINGS    � � �  �

Please notify parish office at 

least six months in advance 

to schedule wedding. Catho-

lic party must give evidence 

of faith. �
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Parish Staff  

Pastor……………...Fr.  Andy Upah �

                            �� dbq057@dbqarch.org�

Deacon………….....Deacon Steve Whiteman�

                             � � dbq057d2@dbqarch.org�

Bookkeeper……….Joan Bradley (Ex. 205)  �

                             � � dbq057bk@dbqarch.org�

Music/Choir……….Mary Ann McCauley (Ex. 207)�

                             � � dbq057s@dbqarch.org�

Evangelization/…...Amanda Benner (Ext 203)�

     Young Adult      � � dbq057s1@dbqarch.org�

Parish Visitor……..Karen Leisen (588�1163)�

Parish Nurse……...Becky Krapfl (582�1839)�

Office Info�

Phone…….(563) 582 � 1839  �

Hours……..8:30am�3:00 pm (M�Th) 8:30am�Noon (F)�

Parish Website�….. h7p://www.Na:vityDBQ.org�

Mass Intentions  

Monday, December 14: St. John of the Cross, Priest �

� 6:30am � Robert Kunnert�

Tuesday, December 15�

� 6:30am�� Shirley Jones (Anv)�

Wednesday, December 16 �

� 6:30am�� Charles Spielman�

Thursday, December 17�

� 6:30am � Millie Tressel�

Friday, December 18�

� 6:30am � Kay Krapfl (Anv)�

Saturday, December 19�

� 8:00am � Sr. Mary Catherina Walsh, BVM�

� 4:15pm  � Wagner Family �

Sunday, December 20: 4th Sunday in Advent�

� 6:30am   Morgan Family�

� 9:30am   Na:vity Parish�

Parish Calendar�

Wednesday, December 16�

6:00pm Family Friendly Eucharis:c Adora:on � Church�

    From the Pastor 

�

� This week we sent out our Parish Census.  If you did not receive 

one, that means we don’t have you on file as a registered parishion-

er, but we would like to!  Please call the office and talk to Amanda 

to begin that process, or head to this webpage to officially register: 

h7ps://Na:vityDBQ.org/Join�Us�

� The Census will help us with our ministry in the future, to get a 

be7er sense of your wants and needs from us, and to prepare for 

Christmas.  Advent is going by quickly and it will be Christmas soon, 

so please submit it ASAP to help us plan. Here is the web address to 

the survey if you prefer: h�ps://�nyurl.com/Na�vityCensus   �

� Thanks in advance for your prompt a7en:on and response! May 

God bless you as you prepare for Christmas.�� � Fr. Andy �

Stewardship Report     

Received December 6, 2020……...................$18,860*�

Envelopes Rec’d…………...226*�

*Includes $9,890 and 90 envelopes EFT �

Weekly Need…………………………….…...$13,520 �

Amount Budgeted Year to Date……….…...$310,960�

Received YTD (July 1�Dec 6)…………....$280,910�

Re:re the Debt (RED Fund)……...…..……...…$997�

Amount Needed for Loan #1781…….….......$99,398�

Fes:val Equivalency Budget……………….$35,000 �

Fes:val Equivalency YTD…………………$33,270 �

Mass A7endance: 4:15 � 109, 6:30 � 114, 9:30 � 142�

Bible Study on the Life of Christ�

Any adults are invited to a new Bible Study 

called "Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the 

Life," which is a 10�session study on the Life 

of Christ with videos filmed in the Holy Land 

and presented by Marcellino D'Ambrosio, 

Jeff Cavins, and Edward Sri. The study will 

be facilitated by Ma7 Selby and held in the 

O'Brien Room on Mondays from 7:00�8:30 

PM, star:ng�on January 11th and ending on 

March 15th. There will also be an op:on to 

join virtually. To register/order materials, 

please visit:�h7ps://:nyurl.com/Na:vityBibleStudy2. For ques:ons, 

contact Ma7 Selby at�ma7lselby@gmail.com�or 319�440�6940. �

Christmas Decora7on Memorials�

We are accep:ng dona:ons for Christmas flowers 

to decorate the sanctuary. Please drop off your do-

na:on in a marked envelope in the collec:on or to 

the office by Monday, December 21st if you want 

your name and memorial name included on the bulle:n insert.�

Young Adult Advent Holy Hours��

This Thursday (December 17 at 7pm) is the last opportunity for this 

Advent to join young adults from around the city at a Eucharis:c 

Holy Hour, led by Fr. Greg Bahl and assisted by Dcn. Jake Dunne, 

who is soon to be a priest.  Please make plans to a7end.�

Greeters Needed for 2021�

If you are interested in gree:ng people for Mass, please call the 

Parish Office by December 28th to sign up for the Mass :me that 

you normally a7end.  Thanks for considering this joyful ministry!�
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Readings for the 3rd Sunday in Advent�

Note: text in italics should be recited by congrega3on.�

�

Entrance An
phon: Philippians 4:4, 5�

� Rejoice in the Lord always; again I say, rejoice. Indeed, the 

Lord is near.�

First Reading: Isaiah 61:1�2A, 10�11 �

� The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, because the LORD has 

anointed me; he has sent me to bring glad &dings to the poor,�

to heal the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap&ves�

and release to the prisoners, to announce a year of favor from 

the LORD and a day of vindica&on by our God. I rejoice hear&ly 

in the LORD, in my God is the joy of my soul; for he has clothed 

me with a robe of salva&on and wrapped me in a mantle of jus-

&ce, like a bridegroom adorned with a diadem, like a bride be-

decked with her jewels. As the earth brings forth its plants, and 

a garden makes its growth spring up, so will the Lord GOD make 

jus&ce and praise spring up before all the na&ons.�

�

Responsorial Psalm: Luke 1:46�R. My soul rejoices in my God.�

�

Second Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5:16�24 �

� Rejoice always. Pray without ceasing. In all circumstances give 

thanks, for this is the will of God for you in Christ Jesus. Do not 

quench the Spirit. Do not despise prophe&c u2erances. Test 

everything; retain what is good. Refrain from every kind of evil. 

May the God of peace make you perfectly holy and may you 

en&rely, spirit, soul, and body, be preserved blameless for the 

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. The one who calls you is faith-

ful, and he will also accomplish it. �

�

Gospel: John 1:6�8, 19�28 �

� A man named John was sent from God. He came for tes&mo-

ny, to tes&fy to the light, so that all might believe through him.�

He was not the light, but came to tes&fy to the light. And this is 

the tes&mony of John. When the Jews from Jerusalem sent 

priests and Levites to him to ask him, “Who are you?” He ad-

mi2ed and did not deny it, but admi2ed, “I am not the Christ.”�

So they asked him, “What are you then? Are you Elijah?” And he 

said, “I am not.” “Are you the Prophet?” He answered, “No.” So 

they said to him, “Who are you, so we can give an answer to 

those who sent us? What do you have to say for yourself?” He 

said: “I am�the voice of one crying out in the desert, ‘make 

straight the way of the Lord,’” as Isaiah the prophet said.” Some 

Pharisees were also sent.�They asked him, “Why then do you 

bap&ze if you are not the Christ or Elijah or the Prophet?” John 

answered them, “I bap&ze with water; but there is one among 

you whom you do not recognize, the one who is coming a@er 

me, whose sandal strap I am not worthy to un&e.” This hap-

pened in Bethany across the Jordan, where John was bap&zing.�

Communion An
phon: Isaiah 35:4 �

� Say to the faint of heart: Be strong and do not fear. Behold, 

our God will come, and he will save us. �

Nicene Creed�

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all things visible and invisible. �

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Bego7en Son of 

God, born of the Father before all ages.�

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, be-

go7en, not made, consubstan:al with the Father; through him 

all things were made. �

For us men and for our salva:on he came down from heaven, 

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and 

became man.�

For our sake he was crucified under Pon:us Pilate,�

he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third 

day in accordance with the Scriptures.�

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the 

Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 

dead and his kingdom will have no end. �

�

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who 

has spoken through the prophets. �

�

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Bap:sm for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrec:on of the dead�

and the life of the world to come. Amen.�

At the Sunday Mass 

Na7vity Giving Tree�

The Giving Tree cards went very quickly this 

year, thank you. If you were unable to get a 

card, please consider dona:ng to our Dubu-

que Needs in our 2nd Collec:on next week-

end. If you purchased giTs, please bring 

them ASAP in the area near the bap:smal 

font by Tuesday, December 15. �

� � � The Church of the Na$vity Holy Day Schedule�

�

�

�

�

�

Solemnity of Mary the Mother of God (Friday, January 1) �

Mass at 8:00am�

Mass at 11:00am�

Christmas Eve Mass�

4:00pm ���

5:30pm�

10:00pm�

Christmas Day Mass�

6:30am�

9:30am 

  We remember in prayer Richard Bechen 

who died late last month. Let them find 

rest from their labors, for their works 

accompany them. (Rev. 14:13)�
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10410 Silverwood Drive 
Dubuque, IA 52003

563-583-ROOF

We’ll help you every step of the way.We’ll help you every step of the way.
Offering a continuum of care for seniors:Offering a continuum of care for seniors:

> Memory Care
> Independent Living    
> Assisted Living 

Call 563-585-4900Call 563-585-4900    
or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com 
1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002 
oakparkplace.com/dubuque

RON MCDONALD 

PARISH MEMBER

PHONE: 563-583-4151 
198 LOCUST STREET • DUBUQUE

Jack’s 
Chicken Palace

1107 University Avenue 
Phone: 563-588-2003

Dennis Baumhover, Agent

2615 Dodge St. Ste. 1
Dubuque • 563-582-1856

dennis.baumhover.b5mb@statefarm.com

Exterior Building 563-557-9670 
Improvements or 563-590-0705

HAMEL SOD & LANDSCAPING
Year Around Property Maintenance

Back-Hoe Work 
Cement Work   

Driveways • Patios 
 Sidewalks

Parishioner       (563) 583-8885

HanleyAutoBody
1030 Century Circle 

Dubuque, IA  52002 

Phone: (563) 583-7220

Compliments of:

Fred Jackson Tuckpointing Company
TUCKPOINTING • SANDBLASTING 

PAINTING • CHURCH WORK

475 E. 28th Street  
Dubuque, Iowa 52001

(563) 583-8900

Structural Steel & Rebar 
Steel Fabrication

Since 1890
400 E. 7th Street  

588-2088

Klauer Mfg. Co.
“Starting Our 149th Year of Service”
Sheet Metal Building Products

2600 Washington
1185 Roosevelt Ext.

Ph. 582-7201

DUBUQUE LANES
Party Rates Available

Cosmic Bowling

Automatic Scoring 
& Bumpers

1029 Main Street 557-1322

ARTISTIC CLEANERS
(563) 583-3544

109 Locust St. • Dubuque, IA
The Hellings Since 1946
— This Ad Good For —

$2.00 Off a $10.00 Order.

 

Happy Joe’s
Pizza & 

Ice Cream 
Parlor

855 Century Dr. 556-0820 
1094 University 

Delivery 556-0823

D U B U Q U E   D E N T A L   A S S O C I A T E SD U B U Q U E   D E N T A L   A S S O C I A T E S& Kitchen& Kitchen
Funeral Home 

Cremation Service 

3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque 
582-5222 • www.hskfhcares.com

1475 Associates Dr | Dubuque, IA  52002
563.557.9952 | homeandfloorshow.com

Make Yourself at

Contact Bert Spore to place an ad today! 
bspore@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2527

Commercial • Industrial • Residential 
P: 563.588.4253  F: 563.588.8043  C: 563.590.4056
Barney Grobstick, Project Manager/Estimator 

www.AGelectricdubuque.com

MidWestOne.bank

	

ACCEPTING	NEW	PATIENTS!	
	

1303 Delhi St.     (563) 583- 2789 
www.kanefamilydentistry.com 

	

Nicholas K. Kane, DDS 


